
427 Centre Road, Berwick, Vic 3806
Sold House
Saturday, 24 February 2024

427 Centre Road, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 576 m2 Type: House

Harkirat  Singh

0467355160

Sukhman Gill

0404902587

https://realsearch.com.au/427-centre-road-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/harkirat-singh-real-estate-agent-from-gill-estate-agents-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/sukhman-gill-real-estate-agent-from-gill-estate-agents-berwick


$770,000

Discover your ideal home on Centre Road, Berwick – a haven of comfort and convenience. This charming 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom residence is perfectly nestled in the heart of Berwick, offering a lifestyle that seamlessly blends urban

accessibility with suburban tranquility.As you step into this inviting home, you're greeted by a spacious living area,

providing a warm and elegant ambiance for daily living and entertaining. The well-thought-out layout effortlessly

connects the living room, kitchen, and dining area, creating a perfect setting for family gatherings.The three bedrooms

offer generous space, flooded with natural light through large windows. The master bedroom features an ensuite

bathroom for added privacy and convenience, ensuring a retreat-like experience.Situated near schools, this home is an

ideal choice for families. The Berwick Field Primary School is conveniently located on the opposite side of the house,

ensuring an effortless and safe journey for your children. Additionally, the prestigious Nossal High School and Federation

University are within close proximity, offering excellent educational opportunities.For your daily needs, the residence is

just a short drive from local shops and markets, making errands a breeze. The convenience of a 2-minute drive from the

freeway ensures quick access to major transportation routes, simplifying your daily commute and weekend

getaways.Healthcare is within reach with hospitals in close proximity, providing peace of mind for you and your loved

ones. The strategic location of this home ensures that medical facilities are easily accessible whenever needed.Step

outside into your backyard oasis – a perfect retreat for relaxation or weekend barbecues. The low-maintenance garden

allows you to enjoy the outdoors without the hassle of extensive upkeep.This home on Centre Road, Berwick, offers more

than just a residence; it promises a lifestyle that combines city living with the comforts of home. Don't miss the chance to

make this house your own. Plus, enjoy the comfort of central heating and air conditioning in the lounge and throughout

the house. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and embark on the journey to your dream home!


